Leveraging the international efforts of the Great American West at this event
is not only mutually beneficial and cost-effective, but it’s your chance to
reach one of the most targeted tourism-related audiences this region hosts.

$8,000

$6,000

$3,000

PLATINUM CUFFS

GOLD BUCKLE

SILVER SPURS

Two IRU registrations
Recognition by MC at the
podium during ALL sessions
Opportunity to give a fiveminute presentation at two
supplier briefings
Company name and logo
included on the IRU website
homepage
Include swag in IRU bags
Full-page ad in program
All benefits listed under
subsequent levels

Two IRU registrations
Company name included
in ‘Thank You Sponsors’
tribute on IRU sponsor
signage, program book,
and during the IRU
Banquet Presentation
Video or slideshow during
the event
All benefits listed under
subsequent levels

One IRU registration
Logo on IRU website
Three-minute presentation
during the event
One brochure and gift
included in welcome
packets
All benefits listed under
subsequent levels

$1,000

$500

LEATHER LARIAT

SADDLE HORN

ONLY SIX (6) AVAILABLE
Banner display OR material
distribution
All benefits listed under
subsequent level

ONLY EIGHT (8) AVAILABLE
Recognition during event
Logo on signage and in
program
One exhibit space

Stay Cost-Effective

Running a campaign or advertisement overseas could cost
you tens of thousands of dollars, and you still might not know
who exactly received your message. Save time and money by
investing your marketing dollars at this event, and rest
assured you’ll know exactly who received your message!

Leverage Brand Awareness & Media Exposure

Increase your brand’s visibility and awareness domestically
and internationally. Attendees will be sharing photos, videos,
blogs and more across their own social media channels and
websites. Establish brand recognition and take advantage of
the additional digital exposure your brand can receive.

Reach Your Target Market

Every domestic and international attendee is
interested in selling travel to this region; introduce
your brand to your target audience.

Connect & Engage

Connect with your target audience and engage with
your existing clients. Although you may be focused on
capturing the attention of the international
audience, this event is also a great chance to
increase your own community’s involvement and
improve the loyalty of your existing customer base.

Differentiate Yourself from Competitors

CONTACT US
Mallari Ackerman

mallari@fargomoorhead.org
(701) 365-4562
fargomoorhead.org

Mathias Jung

mjung@rmimarketing.com
(307) 637-4977 x 202
internationalroundup.com

Get a leg up on your competition by participating in
the many opportunities available through this unique
event to position your brand in front of a targeted
international audience.

